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in the table below.(S ubm ission of Bid through drli're)
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Dated :- 19.0?.2022

23 (2"d calD

ment contractors for the work detailed

l. Ltst ol !!ngrnel;- _
Name of the work Estimated Amount

Put to tender
(R6.)

Earnest Money
(Online

Submission)

Period of
Completio

n
SI,

No

t(c;xrr \',,rr: ^r' l 
\ l lil a\\(r'rrinliFLlrr(rtrr,: 'rrrrrEii'r' np "l St to ll\\

I 1...r' ..'l \r',rl\r
Rs 660481 00 Rs. 13210.00 60 days

01

!ryer,ullp,tr-,, n'u"i. .,l,ilgil__1,'_l-:l-''- I l:l-::; ..;-.- -.,,.-;^ ,ii, C Rs 675940.00 Rs:SSZO.OO 60 days
02 Reoair r.rorLs oI BALIDIHA Sc lor lnlraslru(lLrrc slrcn8rrrErrrrrts

I -P, L l.^rri,..l uork\I
unocr Jalllnonl un,((. rttdr Br arrr'r \

Rs 679034 00 Rs 13600.00 60 days

03 tf.o"i|""uit',r l()DH\SlLl\(lr'lilllrJ'lllr\llrr(\lrcnElll(nlngol\\ rrr

H(i ,,,j., .rt,rg*. hlu!k. .lhargrJrn'r('i\ rl di I l((rri'il \\^rk'r

*+; ".;i:;;;-^ti"i .1lil 
l,:l,;:i'i..tu" 'r""ein*ine or si'ru Hu -RsSz3Sg 00 Rs. 13500 00 60 days

04

undor Ihul'gram olocK. rnarts'd'r' \
ute
ical

Rs 679008.00 Rs. 13600 00 60 days

05 R(nJir.r,;' '\ xl l,,n Jlr,l horrzontul '\lsn\ir'll 'rl 1'11 K \lli '\l 
)c l( rr rrrrrd\rrut

";l;;i;.;; ;;,,i 
i4,,,Liut r,n,t.rrt*u.'r.urrhr,,.r..rhar!rantrtrril d' rit

ii:."1,J.',,t;,,, tJat<tsH.rxi,r'(.r"r '''lr"tru'iur'l't.rrsrh'n''4"r 
st r'

ii(i: ,,,.r.,1s^nroil hl'r(1. JhJrgrarrl r( i\ rlA-l l('rrri(dl ":$ll- -
nsSZ54Sq.OO Rs. 13510 00 60 days

06

Date and Time

23.07.2022 at 10 a.m.

23 .07 .2022 at 10 a .m 
-- 

-

sl.
No.

D-ateor uplo;d;8 ol t'i t.l not''ninit onlrne) lPublishing I

--- -= :-
qe!!!s!!'-aev!!"?girrrlr:lt, l+*:)

ate)
1

? -.oz.zozz uP to 0q.00 P-
3 IIlr:1ry11411999 lllY !gll\-l:r:r-

Bid submission start date [on line, - -
Bid Submission closingLlla!!S)-

: -- r^+^ .^- T^.Lni..l p.nnns:ls fOnline)

zlfr tui at to.oo a,q!!Y!{d s

4 30.07.2022 uP to 04 00 P.m
5 01.08.2022 at 04 00 P.m.

onuards
6

t
tslo opelxlrts ulLc 'vr. 

l*"!l:: l f-::

Date for opening of Financial Proposal [0nline]

\,

e aod I ine Schcdul
Particulars



2.7.

(iENERAI, INSTRUCTIONS:

lnlcnding lcndcrer \\illnol ha\e lo pa) thrcoslol tcndcr documcnls

2.2. llarnest llone) Drposit (E\lD)
'I-he amounl ol Earnest Mone) lo be suboritted shall be mentioned in

( Illc urounl ol Ir\11) \halL hr app(,r rtriltcl\ !qLnl k) l"o (l\\o psrcc l)

I h( protets m{J bc li}llorred {\ pcr nrrnmrandum (,f(he l;inance
.19?5-f(\ ) dated: 2tl th..lul), 2016.

Login b1 biddcr:

a) A biddcr dssirous ol' takin! pon in u

Aulonomous Bod)/Local Bod\r' PRls. elc shall

\\cst BenSal httpsl/wbtenders.g or . in using his login

h) Ilc \\ill selcct lhcl.ndcr to bicl and initialc palmcnlol'
h) s.lecling lioncilhe r ol thc li)llo\\ing pa\mcnlsnrodes:
i) \cl bonking (an) ol lhc bank: lr:ted in

l('l('l Uank Pa\rrlenl (;ale\\x\ :

thc l('l( l Ilank

ii) RTGS,NL.F-I in case ol ol)linepal menl lhrough

2. Payment procedure:

a) Paymenl by Nct Banking (any enlisled bank) through ICICIBank

i.On \dlcclior ol net hanLing irs ll)c pil)rrrcnl rrode.

t,.,r.$.r\ \\(hnirrr r r1,,t,.. \\ Ilr :r 'ttr L !,'r,l...t,rt.!

\\hich hc \\ants to do lhalransrction

ii. tlidder $ill makc thc parmcnt alicr cnlcrinS his

lransactlon.

lii Bidder will receive a oonlirmation mcssage regardinS

i\.ll lhc transaction is successlul. thc accounl paid by thc

l\xrli g accounl ol lhc Slalc (io\ernDenl IPSL,Autononlous

\\ilh thc lrocitl l)oinl llrrnch ol' l( l( I lirrrk ill It \ Nlukhcriee Rortd.

\.ll thc tronsaction is failurc. lh. biddcr Nill again lr) ,br

b) Pavmenl throuqh R rCS/NF.l' I

i)On scleclion ol IiI CS/NI-ll:l as thc pa)mcnl modc. thq

delails lo process R ICS'11'lIl: I lrdlrsaclion.

ii) Ihe bidclcr \\ill prinl the uhallirtr rtntl uic lhc prelillcd inlirnnatiotr

ittcounl

iii)Oncc pa\nlent is ntird,i. tha bid([r \\ill conrc hLrck lo tha c_

unitblc thc NLtr I i R ICS pxrccss kr conlplctc. i ordcrtrr\cril\lhc

i\ ) Il \crillcalion is succc\\lir1. lhc ilrn(l \!ill gel credilcd lo lhe

PS t L/r\utonomous Body/Local Bod),/ PRls etc. Maintained $ith

R.N.Mukheriec Road. Kolkala lbr collcction of F.MD /Tcnder Fccs.

! ) llgrealier. lhe bidd'lr N ill 80 lo c'l'lr)ctlrelDonl Ponal Ibr submission

!i)llLrt il'rhc pa)m0n1 vcrillcalion is un\ucirusslirl. the xrnount u ill bc to lhe bidder's accounl.

the purpose ofparticipating in e-lendering.

nbo\ c tablc in this noticL .

lhc aslinr tcd \nlue.

\udil Rranch r idr \lemo \o-

lender bya Slatu Co\urnrilul]l Ollicc,'l'Stl,
ponal ol' lhc Co\crnnrent ol'loSin to the

II) and

EMD / l ender l'ees lbr that tender

galeway) in case ol payment through

bank in anv Bank

Gateway

the biddor \\ill hc directed lo I( l( I llank 1)a)mcnr

rrhurc hc *ill sc[cl lhc ]]ank throu-qha L-inique I

tlnique ll) pussuord ol lhe bank 1o proccss lhc

of the transaction.

will get credited in the respeclive

/ t.ocal Body /'P.R.ls. etc mainlaincd

Ibr collection of F.MD/ Iender Fces

by going back to the llrst slep.

Portal will sho\e a pre- Iilled challan having

make RTCSNFIFT palmcnl using his bank

porlal aflcr u\pit-'\ of a reasonable time 1()

made and continuc the hidding proccss.

Pooling Account ol the Slale Co\ernmenl /

local poinl branch of ICICI Bank al

the bid.



3. Ref'und/ Settlemenl Process.

i) Aticr opening ol rhe bids and lechnical c!alualiolr ol lhc sanre b)

proccssinB in thc c-plt\ ncnl porlill ol thr Sl0l. (lo\ crnnrenl. lhc l0ndcr

bicls as successtirl or unsucccsslul rrhich * ill bc ntadc a!ailablc. alon-p

l( l('l llank b) the e procurlntcnt ponll lh()ugh Ncb services.

ii)()n rclcipt ol lhc inti)nnalio llont lhL' u proeurcntcnt porlal- thc

thc IrNll) ol lhc biddcrs disqUalilled Lrr lhc tcehnical c\alualion 10 lhc

lhe) madc pa)ment lransaction. Such rellnd \\ ill lake placc $ilhin I+l
on which information on rejection of bid is uploaded ro the e

iii) Once the financial bid evaluation is electronically processed in the

qualif]ed bidders other than thal ol l-l and 1.2 bidders will be

respcclivlj biddcr's bank account lionr \\hich lhc\ nlade thc pa\ntcnl

fr2 bank \\orkinS days rvhere l $ill nrcan the dale on $hich

procurement portal by lhe tendcr in\iling authori$. llowe\er. l-2

successful.

iv) Ifthe Ll bidder accepl the LOI and the same is processed

Ll hidder will be ret'undcd through an automated process. to his

lrilrlsl.tiorl. Such r0lund \\ill l0[c pllcc \\ithin l+2 bank sorLing

inli)rrndlion on A\rard ol conrracl 1,\()(') lo lhe l.l biddcr is uploaclcd

authorit).

\) As sooD ds Ihc Ll bidder is auarded thc contracl (nOC).

procurenent ponal

a) EMD olthe LI Bidder ofthe tendcrs o, ihe Stale Covomment

PoolinS accounl 10 the State (lo\ernmcnl [)eposil Head '8443-00-103-00

paniculars ol rhe l.l biddcr.

b) tiMD ol rhe Ll bidder lbr rhc rcndcrs o, the Slate.,/Ps[J/A

aul(rnatically get lranslirrcd tiool thc pooling account to their

parficulars of the Ll biddcr.

In both the above cases. such l ranst'cr u ill lake place within Tr-l bank

$hich the a\!ard ol'contract {AOC) is issucd.

ri) Ihcbanl,rrill shlrc thc rlctails ol (jl{N \o. gcncrated on succrlsslil

li) r !rpclatiorl

r ii) Oncc thc t:Mll ol't. bidder is translerrod in lhe nlanner

biddcrs will be translirred eleclronicall) lio0r lhc poolinEl accounl ol'

60-1100-0ll-27- through CRll'S li)r (;o\crnmcnl lcnders and to

l)SLJrAulonomous Bod\,/L,ocal Ilod), l'RIs elc. l0ndcrs.

viii) All ref'unds will be madc manda()rily 1o thc bank account tiom

rn) )werc inilialed.

and

tender inviting authoriry- through electronic

\iling commitlce will declare lhe status ofthc

the details of unsuccessf'ul bidders. to the

will refund. through an automated process.

bidders' bank account t'rom which

working days wherc l_ will mean the date

portal by the lender inviting authority.

procuremenl ponal. EMD of the technically

through an automated process. to the

Such ret'und will lakc placc within

on rejection of bid is uploadcd to the e

should not be rejected till the LOI process is

in the 9- procuremgnl ponal. EMD ofthe

account fiom which he made the palment

where T will mean the date on which

the e-procurement ponal thc tender inviling

sanrc is processed eleclronicall) in thc c-

will automatically get transttrred from the

-07' rhrough CRIPS along with lhe bank

Bodies/ l-ocal llodies/ PI{ls etc. will

Iinked bank accounts along with the bank

days where-[ will mean the date on

in GRIPS with lhe c- procuremenl portal

above .'Iender fees. il any. deposited by the

(i()\crnnrcnl Re\cnuc l{eccipl llcad (X)70-

r!:pccli\c Iinkud hanh rj!L,unls l;r 5ldl(

the payment of EMD and tender fees {if



2.3 lechnical Bid and Financial Bid both wi be submined
httpsr/ictencler.wb.nic.in. l-cndcr docuntcnt nrar be do*nloaded tiom
13id shall be as per Tendcr lime schcdulc sratcd aborc.

l'he documents subntilled bl lhc tendercrs should be properly
Elisibilitv crite a for Darticipation in tender:3.

3.IA, CRITERIA REGARDING CREDENTIAL POLICY (
I 8.03.20I 5 of Principal Secrerary ro the Govt. of West Bengal,

Fortu$ c€rror Nrr i) Intending tenderers should produce
work of

the minimum value of40% ofthe estimated amount put
prior to the date of issue of this tender notice; or,

ii) Intending tcndcrers should produce c|edcntials of2 (

each o1'thc'nrinintLrrn \ aluc l0o o ol thc estimated
prior t,, the date ol'i\\u( .rl llli\ t(nd(r nolice: or,

iii) Intending tenderers should produce credentials ofone
nature which has been completed ofthe cxtent of8070
less than the dcsired I alue at (i) abore;

ln case ofrunning works, only those tenderers who will
running work from the concemed Executive Engineer, or
will be eligible for the tender. In the required cenificate
work is in progress salisfhctoril."'and also that no penal
executed agency, i.e., the tenderer.

e For 2nd Call of NIT: Inrendin8 tendcrers should produce
value of3070 ofthe estimated amount pul to tender during 5(five)
or.lntending tendsrers should producc credenrials of2(two) similar
of the estimated amount pul to tender during 5(five) years prior to the
tenderers should produce credentials ol one single running work ol'
c\tenl of7570 or more and value ofrvhiqh is not less than the desired
lhose tenderers who will submil the cerlillcale of satistbctory running
equivalenl compelent authoritl rrill bc cligible lbr the tender. ln the
thc Nork is in progrcss satisl:rcl()rilr und also that no pcnal aclion ha\
lltc lcndercr.

N.B. \ame of \\'ork, (iop1 ol \\'ork Order, E
and detail communicational address of
Certificate.

3.2 The prospective tenderers shall have experienced technical
minimum being one Civil Engineering Diploma holder (
qualification and cngagcment nrrst be furnished for
Documents]

3.3 Pan Card, Trade License. Profbssional 
-Iax 

receipt Challan &
registration Certificate along with copy of last rcturn to be
document. Up to date Income l ar (Saral) Acknowledgement
Documentsl

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" Co-operative Societies /
required to furnish valid Bye Law, Current Audit Report and Val
along with other relevant supporting papers. [Non Statutory

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall be allowed to parlicipate in the

individual or as a panner of a tlfln.
will be reiected fbr that work, without assigning any reason

Work either in thc capacity of

duly digitally signed in
and submission olTcchnical

the Website
ts id./f inancial

and sellattested with seal.

NO- 04-A/PW/O/ t0C-02/ l4 DATED
.w.D.

ofa similar nature ofcompleted

tender during 5 (five) years

) similar nature ofcompleted work,
put to tender during 5 (llve) )ears

ngle running work of similar
more and value of which is not

the certificate of satisfactory
ent competent authorily

should be clearly stated that the
on has been initiated against the

of a similar nature of work ol'the minimum
prior to the date of issue of the tender notice:
olwork. each ofthe minimum valug ol257o

of issue of the tender notice: or,lntending
nature which has been completed to the

at (i) above:ln case ofrunning works. only
lrom lhe concerned Executive Engineer. or

ce(iflcate il should be clearly stated that
initialed uCainsl lhc e\(curirtr agen(). r.e..

amount, Date of conrpletion of project
must be indicated in the Credential

in their full time engagement, the
documents in respect of

echnical-[valuation). INon Statutor)

for the current 1ear, CST
with the Technical Bid

also to be submitted. INon Statutory

Labour Co.'Op. Societies are

Clearance Certifi cate tlom A.R.C.S.



.1.

6.

'7.

5.

8.

9.

I3.
t4.

17.

12.

15.

t6.

3.6 The partnership firm shall furnish the registered partnership and the company shall furnish the Article
of Association and Memorandum. INon Statutory Documents]

Adiustment of Price (increase or decrease) The tenderers
below / at par) accordingly considering that no escslation
by the department under any circumstances,

Mobilization Adva]lce shall not be allowed.

I quote their rate (percentage above /
/ or price adjustment will be allowed

Agencies may have to arrange required land for installation of
awarded work), storing of materials. labour shed, laboratory etc.
to the \rork site,

and Machineries (specified for each
their o\ryn cost and responsibility nearest

Bids shall remain valid for a period of 120 days (One H l wenty) from the last date of submission
of Financial Bid / Sealed Bid.

All materials required for the proposed scheme including
emulsion shall be ofspecified grade and approved brand in

and steel, bitumen (all grade), bitumen
with relevant code ofpractice (latest

revision) and manufacture accordingly and shall be procured supplied by the agency at their own cost
including all taxes. Authenticated evidence for purchase of and steel are to be submitted along
with challan and tesl certitlcate il'required. In the event of
then such testing front anl Covr-'rnment approved lesting
agenc) at their own cosl.

testing opted by the Engineer-in-Charge,
shall have to be conducted by the

The Tenderer, at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk is to visit and examine the site of
works and its surroundings and obtain all information that be necessary for preparing the Bid and

lnviting Tender. -Ihe 
cost of visiting the

may be the out come of the present

entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in the Notice

invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable the Department. The tender committee
reserves the right to reject any application for purchasing Bid and to accept or reject any offer
without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable for any that might have been incurred by any
l'enderer at the stage of Bidding.

ll. Prospectiye applicants are advised to note carefully the mi
belore bidding.
All intending tenderers are requested to be present in the
Jhargram during opening ofthe Tender, to observe the tender
No CONDITIONAL/ INCOMPLETE TENDER will be
'I he fender Comminee reserves the right lo cancel the N.l.T. due
in this respect will be cntertained.

unavoidable circumstances and no claim

During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice of tender inviting that the credential or any other papers

found incorrect/manufactured/thbricated. that tenderer will not be

application will be out rightly reiected without any prejudice with
to participate in the tender and that
ofearnest moncy.

ln case there be any objection rcgarding prequalifying the thal should be lodged to the tendering
that timeauthority within 2 days from the date of publication of list of ified agencies and beyond

schedule no objection will be ente(ained by the Screening Comm
Before issuance ofthe work order, the tender inviting authority will
of the lowest tenderer if found necessary. After verification, if it is

I\ rhe credential and other documenls
found that such docunrents submitted by

the lowest tenderer is either manufactured or false, work order will
under any circumstances with forfeiture ofearnest money.

be issued in favour ofthe said tenderer

site shall however be at the Tenderer's own expense.
10. The intending Tenderers shall clearly understand that

qualification criteria as mentioned in

of the lvember Secretary. DH&FWS.
procedure.
under any circumstances.



II{STRUqTION TO TENDERERS

l. Ce erul guidan.'efot e-tendering
Instructions/ Cuidelines lbr Lenderers fbr electronic
for assisting them to participate in e-tendering.

4.

2. Regislrution of Tendercr
Any tenderer willing to takc pan in the process of
registered with the Govemment
h ttps://etend er.!r,b. n ic.in. The ienderer is to click on
ueb ponal.

Di!.:ituI Sig oture (ertiliLuIe (D.t( )
[:ach tcndcrcr 1s lc'clLrirctl lo obtain a class-ll or ( lass-l

5.

submission oftenders, fiom the service provider ofthe
other bonafide service provider on payment of req
Site stated in Clause 2 oflnstruction to Tenderer. DSC i

The contractor can search and download NIT and T
once he logs on to the $ebsite n.rentioned in Clause 2
is the only mode ofcollection ofTender Documents.

Su hmission oJ' Ten ders.
Ceneral process of submission, Tenders are to be subm
Cl. 2 in two folders at a time fbr each work- one in T
Proposal before the prescribed date and time using the
documents are to be uploaded virus scanned copy duly

Technicd proposol
The Technical proposal should contain scanned
( fblders).

.4-1.
i.
ii.
iii.

SItrluIort' Cot,cr ( onIni ing
Prequalification .,\pplication (Sec-B, Irorm l)
Earnest money (EMD) as prescribed in the NIT
Printed Tender F'orm and NIT with all aqenda
the sanrc Digitolll' Signed, quoting rqte
Finsncial Bid- In csse quoting any rqte in
summarily rejected),

iv. Special Terms, condition and specification of

A-2, Non slutqtoty (oyer (ontainint!
ivalid Trade License

Pan Card, valid Trade License, Current
CST registration Cedificate along with copy o

Technical Bid document. Up to date Income tax
Registration Certificate under Company Act. (lf
Registered Deed of partnership Firm/ Article of
Power of Attorney (For Partnership Firm/ Pri

Clearancc Cqrliflcate tbr thc Current Year i

(ARCS) b)e la$'s are to be subrnitted by the R

opt.(S)
List of technical staff along with structure and

Notary Registration must be submitted in
certificates will be done)

ii.

iii.
iv.

vi.

vu,
regard. (verification for originnl

SECTION _ A

on of the tenders have been annexed

-tendering will have to be enrolled and
system, through logging on to
link for e-tendering site as given on the

I Digital Signarure Cenificare (DSC) for
onal lnlonnation's Centre (NIC) or anv

amount. Details are available at the Web
given as a USB e-Token.

Documents electronically tiom computer
the Digital Signature Certificate. This

through online to the website stated in
cal Proposal and the other is Financial
gital Signature Certificate (DSC). The

gitally Signed.

of the following further two coverc

each ofthe serial of work
corrigendum (download snd upload

onl! encrypted in the B.O.Q. un{ler
Tender Form lhe teulet will be

to be digitally signed.

onal Tax deposit Challan & Cenificate,
last retum to be accompanied with the

is to be submitted.

and Memorandum.
Limited Company, if any).
by the Assistant Register of Co-Op(S)

labour Co-Op(S) Engineers' Co,-

(Section B, Form II)



vllt.

tx.
x.

Credential for completion of at least one si
state/ central covt. statutory bodies under
statule ofthe statc slate Govt. having a
amount put to tender during the last 5(five)
to be turnished. (Plase sec Cl.3.l)
Scanned copy o1'Original Credential
!or a ciril contrilc{or to undcrtakr an
in BOQ
Any one ofthe tbllowing documents has to be

(a) Valid Electrical
(b) MOU with
(c) MOU with

Note: - Failure ofsubmission ofany ofthe above mentioned
the tender liable to be summarily rejected for both statutory and non

3,Tender Ew uation
ii. Openinu and evaluation ol'tendcr:-

If any tenderer is exempted from payment of EMD,
to be furnished (applicable in case ofRegistered

iii. Opening of'l'echnical proposal :-
Technical proposals will be opened by the Member
lntending tenderers may remain present ifthey so
Cover (tbldcr) statlrtor) documents (vide Cl. No5
order, cover (Folder) for non statutory documents
there is any deficiencl in the statutory documents

Decrypted (transfbrmed in to readable formats)
downloaded and handed over to the Tender Evoluti
Uploading of summary list of technically qualified
Pursuant to scrutiny and decision of the screeni
tendergrs and the serial number of work for which
uploaded in the web portals.

viii. While evaluation. the committee mav summon
information or additional documents or original
submined and ifthesc are not produced within the sti
liable for rejection.

B. Financid proposol
ii.The financial proposal should contain the

Bill of quantities (BOQ) the
below'at par) online through computer
BOQ,

iii. Only dounloaded copies of the above documenls
Dieitall\ Siqncd b) lhc contraclor.

vi.

6. Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts
Submission of false document by tenderer is strictly prohibited
same rna) be referred to the appropriate authorit) ibr
earnest money forthwith,

7. REJECTION OF BID
'l he tcnder accepting authorit\ reservcs thc right lo
Bidding processes and reject all Bids at any time prior to
incurring any liability to the {ffcctcd Tenderer or Tenderers
Tenderer or Tenderers of the ground for Employer's (tender

. The Lowest Tenderer whose Bid has been accepted

Accepting Authority through acceptance letter/ Letter of
be notified by the Tender Inviting and

nature of work under the authority of
Govt. constituted under the

of 30(Thiny) percenr of the Estimated
prior to the date of issue of this NIT is

as stated in NIT.
Work where Electrical works are

license.
supervisor.
contractor.

(as stated in A I and 42) will render
cover_

of relevant Government order needs
Co-Operative Society).

, DH&FWS, Jhargranr.

I ) should be opened firc1 and if found in
Cl. No. 5.A-2) uill be opened. lf

will summarily be rejected.
ofthe non statutory cover will be

Committee.

committee the summary list of eligible
proposal will be considered will be

tenderers and seek clarification /
copy of any of the documents already
lated time frame. their proposals will be

documents in one cover (folder) i.e.
is to quote the rate (percentage above/
the space marked for quoting rate in the

are to be uploaded virus scanned and

in case of such act by the tenderer the
as per relevant IT Act with forfeiture of

or reject any Bid and to cancel the
award of Contract without thereby
any obligaaion to inform the affected

authority) action.



Letter of Acceptance will constitute the formarion of
The Agreement in Printcd Tender Form will i

addenda-corrigendum, special terms and condition (
-B), B.O.Q. and the same will be executed between
successful Tenderer.
l he agreement must have to be completed within
Acceptance.
03(Three) o/o value of the work will be retained as
successful completion of the defect liability period
Notifi cation No- 5784-pW/ L&A / 2M, tZ S / 20 tZ D at<
ln case ofsame rates quolsd b1 bidders. the bidding
the bidders quoting same rate.

A comrnittee contprising ofconcerned BMOH,
satisfactory completion ol the work is to be ensured
Sub-Assistant Engineer in charge tbr the work under
(NHM). Jhargranr.

Memo No. I)ll&FWS t JCMl2022t I 3rt I ( t2)
Copy forwarded for information and with request to take necessary action

1. The Sabhadhipati, Zilla Parishad, Jhargram
2. The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshya , Zilla parishad,Jhargram.
4. l'he District Information and Cultural Officer, Jhargram
5. The Dy. CMOH - I/ IVIII Jhargram.
6. The ACMOH, Jhargram.
7. Ihe DPHNo,Jhargram.
8. The BN4OH (ALL)Jhargram District
9. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram
10. the Enginccring Wing ,DPMU ,Jhargram
11. Notice Board of this Officc
12. Office Copy

Memo No .'DH&FWS 
I IGM I 20221't3s2/'t (12) /2(6)

Copy forwarded for information i
l.
)-.

3.

1.

5.

6.

'lhe I)ircclor ol llealth Ser\ ices. \tr csl Bengal.

I hc .lt. Secretarl. MS branch. ll&l \\'l). Covl. o1 \\ U.

t hc Addili([al Missi(rt I)ircclor. N]1Nl.\\'B
I hc I)ro8ranrnc Olliccr. NllM. & I)). SccrctaD lo lhc Co!t. ol' WB.
lhe Engineer-in Chargc. SIrM[ . NllM.\\'13.
ll'( ell. S$asth)a Bharan * ith rcqucsr ro upload in lhc dcpaflmental

Contract.
all necessary documents e,g. N.l.T., all
{), different filled-up forms (Section

the Tender Accepring Authority and the

working days from receiving of Lerter of

deposit which will be released after
following PWDas per the agreement

1- 12.O9.2017
will be finalised with lotrery among

will monitor the day ro day work and
them in consultation rvith the concerned

Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer

DH&[-$'S, Jhargram

Datet 19 .l)7 .21)22

wide circulation pleasc:

,m,Pf(ooru--

DH& [1vS, Jhargram

Date-19.07.2022

DII& F\\ S, Jhargram



SECTION _ B
I'ORM I

'l'o
The Mcmber Secretary,
District Health & Family Welfare Samity,
Jhargram

Rel': - fender lor

work)

Dcar Sir.

Having examined the Statutory, Non sratutory and NIT I /we hereby submit all the necessary

inlormation and relevant documents tbr evaluation. The

of
is made by me / us on behalf

duly authorized to
submit the order.

The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect of authority gned to us on behalfolthe group of
attached herewith.

letter.

firms lor Application and for completion ofthe contract documents

We are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to

We understand that:
(a) Tender Inviting and Accepting Authority can amend the scope

llre c('nlracr bid under this projcct.

ol

the capacity

(b)'lcndc'r Inviting and Accepting ALrthorit\ resL'r\es the righl 10

application without assigning an,\ reason.
(c) No price escalation/ price adjustment rvill be allorved.
(d) No clairn to be entertained fbr dclay in payrnent.

Enclo:- e-l'illing:-
l. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutort Documents

[)ate: -

value ol

any

of applicant including title
and capacity in application is made.



A.1

A.2

SECTION - B
FORM- II

STRUCTURE AND OR

Name of applicant

Office Address

Telephone No. and Cell Phone No.

Fax No.
E mail

Details of Bank Accounts

i) Name of Bank
ii) Name of Branch and Address with Phone No.

iii) Account No.

iv) MICR No.
v) IFSC Code

Attach an organization chart showing the
structure ofthe company with names of
Ke1 personnel and technical stat'l'\rith
Bio-data.

Note: Application covers Proprietary Firm, Partnership, Company or Corporation,

re of a pplicant including title
in which application is made.

A..l



SECTION - B

FORM _ III
T]XPIIRIT]NCE PROF'II,E

Name of the Firm:
D.I LIST OF PROJECTS COMPLETED THAT ARE

HAVING MORE THAN 30% OF THE PROJECT COST
FIVE YEARS.

IN NATURE TO THE WORKS
EXECUTED DURING THE LAST

Schedule will result in disqualification olrhe firm
Note: a) Cenificate from the to be attached b) ofany information in the

applicant incl uding title
in which application is made

Signature
and capaci

Locution and

( onsulting Percentoge of
Participation
ofconpany

10

Contruct Otiginal
Date of
start of
work

Originql
Date of

on of
wor*

Aclual
Date o/

Acluql
Date of

ion of

Reaso

ns /or
delay

/{
".tn)L



SECTION . C

Special terms and conditi0ns

C.l ceneral:
Unless otherwise stipulated all the works are to be done as per general conditions and general
specifications as mentioned either in -

(i) The BOQ supplied by rhe department for the specific work, or(ii) The departmental schedule, \'"'hich means the Schedule of rates oI Public Works Department.

C.2 Definition of Engineer-in-Charge and commencement ofwork :
The word "Engineer in charge" means rhe Assistart Engineer, DH&Fws, Jhargram. The word(DePartment' appearing anywhere in the tender documents means District Health & Family Welfare
Samity, Jhargram executing-the work, who have junsdiction, administrative or executive, over part of
whole oI the works lbrming the subjecl matter ol-1he tender or contract. The word ,,approved,, appearing
anlnvhere in the documents means approved bY the Member secretary, DH&Fws, Jha.g."-. The work
shall have to be tal<en up within seven days of the receipt of the w;rk order or other"wise mentioned
therein Failure to do so will constitute a violation of the contract slipulation as regards of proportionate
progress and timely completion oI work and the contracror will thereby make himself iiubl" to puv
compensation or other penal actjon as per stipulation oI the printed tender form.

C.3 Terms and Condltions in extended period:
In the case when an extension of time for completion of work is graited by the Member Secretary,
DH&FWS, Jhargram for definite reasons for \,,,hich the contractor have no control, it will be taken for
granted by the working contractor that the validity of the contract is extenderl automatically upto the
extended period with all terms and conclitions, rates etc. remaining unaltered, i.e. the tender is;evalidated
upto the extended period.

C.4 Co-operation with other agencies and damages and safety of road users :
All works are 1o be carried out in close co operation with the Department and other contract or contracts
th.il ma\, be workrng in the area of u'ork. The work should also be cairied out with due regard to the
convenlence of the road users and occupants of the adjacent locality, if any. All arrargements and
progr.lmme of work must be adjusled accordingly. All precautions must be taken to guard against chances
of injurv or accrdents to lvorkers, road users, occupants of the adjacent locality etc. The contractor must
see thal all damages to any pr.)pcrl\' uhich, in the opinion of the Engineer-in-Charge are due to the
negligence oI the contractor are to be promptiy rectified by the contractor at his own cost and expcnses
and according to the direction and satisfaction of the Engineer in Charge.

C.5 TraDspgrtation arrangement :

The contractor shall arrarge for all means of transport including railways wagons required for ca-rrrage
and supply of materials and also the materials required for the construction work. The contractor will
have to arralge this at his o\in rnitlative so that progresses of work will not hamper and no cla.im
whatever on this ground will be entertained under any circumstances. If railways facilities are not
availabie, the contractor will have to depend on Lransport of materials by road as necessary to complete
the work without claiming any extra payment from department in this regard. The contractor must
consider this aspect while quoting rate.

C.6 Incldeltal and other charges :
The cost of all materials, hire charges to Tools and plants, labour, Corporation / Mu nicipal Fees for water
supply, Royalty or road materials (if any), elect city and other charges of Municipalities or statutory local
bodi(s, ferry charges, 'l'o1l charges, loacling and unloading charges, handling chargers, overhead charges
etc. w'ill be decmcd to havc bccn .ovcrcd bY the rates quoted by the contlactor inclustve ol also Sales Tax
(Ccntral and/or Slate), In(omc'lax, Tcrminal Tax, Turnover Tax etc. All other charges for the execution of
rhe spccilied uork, rncluding suppll,ol matcrials and related carriage, complete or finished in all respect
upto the entire satislactjon ol thc ]tnginccr in charge of the work. No extra claim in this regard beyond the
specified rate as per work schedulc whatsoever in this respect will be entertained.

C.7 Authorised Representative ofContractor iClause 15
The contractor shall not assign the agreement or sublet any portion of the work. The contractor, may
however, appoint an authorized representative in respect of one or more of the following purpose only.

ll



b) To artend measllrements when taken by the Depr
measurements in token oI acceptance by the iontractor.

The selection of the authorized representatives shall be suSecretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram concerned and the contractcconcerned authoriry giving therein lhe name of *ork, fe.,J,slgnature ot the representative he wants to appoint and thewhich the representative $,ill be aurhorised fo.. Or.r-, 
"ft". nsubsequent date, revised directions about such authoriseJbound ro abide by such directions. The authority ";;i;;;;.directions, Any notice correspondence .,". i""r.'a tolfr..riiwill be deemed to have been iisued to the contracTor

C.8 Power of Attorley :
The Prouision of the powqr of altorney, if any, must
Other\rise the Department shall not be bouna to iat<e

C.9 Extension of time :
For dclinite reasons over uhich lhc contractor will have no

:1-,:1.i"" of 
^rim:.for.rlre 

perio(l losr $r be granlcd on reccipr
whatsoever lbr idle labour, addrrionai est;6lishment,
chargcs of tools and plants etc. rvould be entertained un<ler
consider the above factor while quoting this rate.

C.lO Arrangement of Land :
The contractor may have to arrange land for installation of
storel'ard, Iabour camp etc. at his own cost for the execution of

C.ll Slte Order Book :
The contractor shall within seven daYS of receipt of the order
triplicate Site Order Book to the Sub Assistant Enginee. Con(
in custody the Site Order Book on behatf of the Engineer in Ct
the site of work under the custody of Sub_Assistant Engineer

al Gencral day to day managcm(,nl ol.work.

numbered pages in triplicates. Directions or instructiorifrom
Contractor will be entered (in triplicate) in the Site Or(
instructions are given by separatt, lettersl. The contractor or
note the entries made in the Work Order Book and also record
him complying with the said dtrcctjons or lnstruction on
contractor or his authorised representative may take away th;
hrs ou n record and guidan.e.

Cascs ol supplementary items or ol claims may not be en
Order Book or any written order iiom the Tender Accepting

The first page ol the Site Order Book shall conrain the following
a) Name oI the Work
b) Relerence to contract number
c) Contractual rate in percentage
d) Date oi opening of the Work Order Book
e) Name and address of the Contractor
0 Signature ol the Contracror
g) Name and address of thc Authorjzed representative (if any ol

authorized by him)
h) Specific purpose for which the contractor's representatives is

on behalf if the Contractor.
i) Signature of the authorized rcpr(.sentative duly attested b], the
j) Signature oI the Sub Assistant Engineer concerned.
K) DATE OF ACTUA/, COMpLf:TtON Ot. WORK
I.) DATL' OI; RECORDING T'/NAL MLA.9URELIENT,

shall in writing seili such approvat oI rhe
No., the Name, Address and lhe specimen

clrlc purposes as specified here_in_above.
approval. the aulhorllv may lssue at any

Officers and sign the records of such

to the prior approval oI the Member

and the contractor shall b!
bound to assign any reason for his revised

representative or left at his address,

to the approval of the Department.
of such of attorney.

rtrol and which will rerard the progress,
applrcatton lrom the contractor. No claim

cost of materials and labour and hire
circumstances. The contractor should

Plants and Machineries, his godown,
work.

take up work, supply at his own cost one
who is authorised to receive and keep
The Site Order Book shall be kept at

The Site Order Book shall have machine
officers to be issued to the

Book (except when such directions or
authorised representative shall regulady

the action taken or being taken by
relevant point relating to the work. The
triplicate page of the Site Order Book for

unless supported by ent es in the Site

contractor

tractor,

t2

v(



Entries in (K) and (L) above shall be lilled in on completion ofrecorded in the oflice of the Assistant Engineer.

C.12 Clearlng Of Materials :
After completion of the work all scars of construction shall bea clear and neat manner to the satislaction .f il;'E;gini; j;
for all these works, the cost thereol b"i"g d";.J;;;;; ;.works quoted by the contractor i" tf,. *n""a"r. 

"i 
p-UI[i"

C.13 Sundry Materlals ,

l1:. ol. "T. necessary u. u ,""rrn.6i" .o;, ;;";i ;[;
done by the Contractor, if so drrecrecl b1' ;;;?,;;;;:i;:i
as stated below: -

The contractor must erect temno
,1;;"; ; ;' l,,;.' F;;;:::lr ;'[ff[j|i' l]ff ";ff ::,1 

r;:a:""
departmental statf ;ll chcck lcvcls lavout aiiiercni*o*s an
l.:.\:,,J]-T.ar"r": and prorc(.r lh(, samc rril complerion ot.thcl,evel Machjne, Staff, Theodalite erc. .rnd other 

"r.,a.y _,
:::l-Td -.1:,,:kill labour required for setting oui'trrealignmenr shali ajso be supptila br rhe .onrrairor a" oe,wlrnout any extra clalm towards Ihe depanment.

C.14 Supplementary / Addltionat ltems ofWorks:
I:::I1:139i^c ,he provisions made in rhe rerared prinredregrtrmatcly be consldered as nol stlpulated in rhe spectfic

{a) Rate.of Supplementary items shall be analyzed in the t"r
the allied items of work appearing in tfre tenaer scfreaufe.

(b) Rate of s-upplementary items shall be arralyzed from thethe unified respective Schedule of Ratei of public Wforming part of tender document. Rates for the
PWD schedule at thc limc ol Notice Inviting Tender.

(c) ll,thc rates of the supplemcnliirl- items cannor be comput
above, the same shall be determined by analysis from
cost prevailing at the time of exccution of such i
at I0ol, (Ten percent) u,,ill be allorvecl onh,.

Unbalanced market rates shall never be allowed
Contractual percentage shall be applicable with regard to the
(b) and (c) stated above only.
It may be noted that the cases of supplementary items of claim
by enrnes rn the Wor k urder IJook oi an-u wrir rei ora". fro- lf,"

C.l5 Approval of Sample ;
Samples of all materials to bc supplicd by the contractor and
approved by the Engineer in Charge and checking the quality c
the concerned Deparrmenl or as diiected U, e"gin?.i_ in-Cf, 

".g"

work and before the Site Order Book is

and the whole site shall be left in

of works.

arge. No separate payment shall be made
included in the rates of various items ol

items work.

as may be required in suitable places as'trng and during lhe work by which the
fix up alignment and the coniractor shall

.vork. All machineries and equipmenls hke
lrl(e. pegs, stnngs, nails flakes instruments
for laying out difference structures and

of Engineer-in-Charge at his own cost

form any item of the work which can be
schedule of probable items of work but

actual execution of work will have to be
and the rates will be fixed with manner

extended possible from the rates of

_of 
the allied items of work appearing in

Depa.rlment of probable items of work
items will be decided as per the rate of

even after applications oI clauses stated
rates of material, labour and cariage
I and overhead charges (both togethei)

of the analysis based on clauses (a),

not be entertained unless supported
accepting authority.

to be used in the work shall have to be
such materials shall have to be done by
rior to utilization in the work.

I]



C.16 Water and enerSy :
The 

_contractor shall have to arrangc on his o$.n cost,machrneries. for op-eratlng of pumprng,or operaung ot pumping set, illuminatins
orrrerFnce stages of executlon of work. No facilirv .fi
9:111.:r,:l sources oI enerS. exrsLrng ar srre of work.
-should 

also be.made by the coitractor at his own cost. Allwiatsoever will have to be Uor". t,, tn. font"r;;;;; f;;;;All m-ate.nal,s, tools and plants and all labour {"krliJ ;;sanitation, light, procurlment of lood for "o"i;-Jrl;,;i
incidental items as required for work shall also have

for by the contractor at his own
for v

cost. The cost for

claim from department.

C,17 Drawlngs I

All works shall be carried out in conformity with the

S:::::"j::,"Hi^l"J: l. ".:r, out au the *J,lI" 
"."".ai,igDrawing and Detail Working Diawings ro te supptiea iv ine

C.18 Serviceable Materials :

C.2O Contractor's risk for loss or damage :
All nsk on a,.count of rarluar. ur r,rad .drnaqe or carrta{e b\
boars. bdrges. marerrals or labour. rf any, rvrlf have to b"-brr.r"
towards department.

C.21 Idle labour and additioDal cost :

The rr'5p6n.;1111,ru. tor sl:r( k.ng .h,. servrreablr materials laobralned"during dismanlling oI,.xisl rng StruCr ures/rrladS andcharge oI work of this Depirtmenr lie; wirh rhe .o.,tru",o.
case of any loss or damage of serviceabie materials prior to I
value will be recovered from the Contractor,s bill at iates as wrll

C,19 Unserviceable Materials :
The Contractor shall remove all unserviceable materials, obtThe contractor shall dress up and clear the work site afier
Engineer-in-Charge. No extra payment will be made on this

Whatever may be the reason tto claim on idle labour. enhancen
cosl.,'ost ot Toll dnd htre dnd lal)our (harges ol"lools anci DIan
under any circumstances.

C.22 Charges and fees payable by contractor :
a) The contractor shatl pay all fees required to be given or paid
of any local or other statutory authority which may be
department immune aga.inst all penalties and liabilities of every
or law.
b) The Contractor shall save, harmless and indemnifv the
demands, suit and proceedings for or an account of
of name of other protected write in .espect of any constru
proc.ss used for or in conncction \[ith works or temporary

C,23 Tools and Plants :
Al1 Tools and Plants requircd for the r,r,ork will have to be
cost of fuel and stores for proper running of the Tools and planis ust be borne by the Contractor.

l4

I eners/ for operation of equipmenrs and
srte, olllce etc. rhat may be necessary lnfacility of any will be provided for utilization of the

ngement for obtajning water for lhe work
lor gerrin€ fnerS/ and / or for any purpose
claim will be entertained.

lled) including_ their housing, water supply,
crews, medical a.ids etc. are to be arranged

e of labour, materials and all other
by the Contractor wjthout any extra

rgs supplied by rhis Departmenr. The
the departmental Ceneral Arrangemenl

lrom time to time.

per decision of the Engineer in,Charge)
nding over lhe same lo the Engineer-in-
nolhing will be pald on this account. In

ling over the sajne to Lhis Department, full
be assessed by the Engineer-in-Charge.

during execution at place as directed.
of work as per direction of the

)oat including loss or damage of vehicles,
by the contractor without any extra claim

of labour rate additional establishment
railway freight etc. would be enterta.ined

any statute or any regulation or by-law
to the works and shall keep the

for breach of such statute regulation

from and against all claims,
of any patent rights, design, trade mark

plant, machine, work, materials, thing or
or a-ny oI them.

by the Contractor at his own cost; all



C.24 Compliance of dlflerent Acts :

il.t :::l::1"1.;L"i',","#SY^: t! the,Provtsions or t he Apprenr,ces Acr., r e6 r ..M inimum wases Acr. r e48.
rrom r,me ro llme. tf n" ,jX,].,l, Tl .lo:,l":":1. i::.f ,g and rhe rutes and ord( rs issuei there under
necessarJ remediar measuri;"*,li,l'lrI'l,ili.;".1?";i'ff":13'ffer-in'charge mav at his discretion, take
The contractor shall arso r,:Ir rlr*rr f.+i" r.. .,-,y'p.J.""i*y liabilities arising out or / on account 01.any violarion of rhe orovisron ol the sard n.rt.t. if,,. 

.Co,i*u.,o, 
must obtain necessary certrficare andlicense lrom rhe concerned Regrsrering om.. ,la.r',li i]1..,rr""t L"uor. tRegulation ani Abohrronl Acr,

The contractor shall be bound-to- lurnish the Engineer-rn-charge all the returns, paiticurars or date as arecalled lor from rime lo rmc rn 'or)nc( t'on wit ti,mprem.i,o,,on or lhe provisions of rhe above Acrs andRules and timely submission o[ the s.ame, ,",r,,.,g *ri,"l i;. ;ontractor wiu be liabte for breach ol contract
ff1lnr'.Ensineer 

in chargc mar- at his discretiin ,;l;;;";"r..v measures within the ftamework of the

C;?? S,afety, Secu-rity and protection of the Environment :

il;H:i;:?:::l 
sha,. throushour rhe execution and complerion of the Works and the remedying of any

i1x|IJu';];":ilij:iJ[,i:t', oraI persons and the work$ (so rar as the same are not compreted or
(bt provrde and mainlain at hrs uwn cosr all lighrs. guards. fcnring, \rarnrng srgns and walchlng, when and
S;I""ff[]T:l;i;""t;;T,LtJ ,r.,".u,ei,.ll'i,-ciliel'ro.',r,. p.o,".tion oirhe works or r# rhe sarery
(c) take all reasonable steps lo protect thc environment on and orf the site and to avoid damage ornulsance to persons or to properly of thc public or others resulting irom pollution, noise or other causesartstng as a consequence of his methods oioperation,
(d) Ensure that all hghts Drovided b-y- the contractor shall be screened so as not to interfere with any signalli.ht oI rhe rairways or *rih any r.affic 

". "ig""i-rig,,,"'"i.ri| l"ocar or other authoritv.

C.26 Commencement ofwork :
The work must be taken up w,ithin the date as stipulated in the work order and completed in all respectswithin the period so.cifred in Norce rnt,r,ng r.ni;-ii-rh. 

"r.n, of failure on rhe parr of contraclor rocompil with the provisions of this clausc ,i.r" .,.ni.u"i 
"i.rr'u". ,".-,".*j ;;.;'; "":;,;' lo that .ffe.tundcr the hand of Dngineer rn Chrtrgc.

C.27 Setting out of the work :
rhe (ontractor shall bc responsiblc lbr.the true and perfect setting out or the work and for the correctnessol thc posrrion, revers, dLmensions and. alignments ; ;ii;.;;; ef work, if any rectir.ication or ad,ustmentbecomes necessary the cont.actor shall have to do the 

"uila 
u, rri" own cost according to the direction ofrhe.Engrneer-in ChaJge. During progress ol works, if alv. err

rev"er, d"imensions;;":i;";;,'.i";;;;;, ;,;;;.;:;i:'Jj:l.:ffiT.li fl';::,ff:":B:::.?:Xff,"l."ldefects to the satisfaction of the Engineer in Cfrarge.-'ar1, JJ*i.,g or, tn^t -ov ir. a"r* li cnecXed by
::,.|iL:i j:..[".":?,1 not in any \a aJ 

"relieve 
rrre co-,,irac1ir iro_ ir,.i. responsitility io, .o.re"t.,e"" a.,a

C.28 Precautlons durlng works :
The contractor shall carelullv execute the work without disturbing or damaging underground or overheadservice utirities viz Electriciiv, 

.Telephones, oa", w",- prp.", so,.,aa" 
",". 

rn case disturbances of serviceutilities is found unavoidable 
:1"_ 1",1.. "n""ij i--"ii'"iiif'te urougtrt to the notice of the Engineer-incharge and necessary precautionary measures as would b; directed by the Engineer-in-charge shall becaJried out at the cost and expenses of the contractor. tf the service utilities are damaged or disturbed inany way by the contractor duiing cxecutron 

"f ,fr" *".f., ,i"'.."t of rectillcation o, ..",-o..,ioniI d.-ag""as rvould be fixed by the Engineer in cha-rge concerned ,iiit. r"cou...a from the contractor.
C.29 Testlng of qusllties of materials and workmanshil, :All materials and workmanship shall bc in ac.n.d".,cel 'wiin the specifications laid down in the contracta,d .lso as pt'r relevanl Is co(lcs and thL' I)ngineer r. crr".ge reserves the right to test, examine andmeasure the materials/workmanship ditcct at Lh1 place uf -u,iufa"tur., tauricaiion ., 

", 
i# "i[ .r.*".L"

I5



or any .suitable place. The contractor shall provide suchmarrr;ars 
"" ,r,.'e"!-,"..,_,n_charse ,";y;;;;;";,-:;llli.JlLll;JX*llTil, ,.Tii!,?ft,;:H: il:qualiry, weight or quanrrrv of mar.r]ur" ul.a-]rj 

"rr.i, "ri",, sampres for resring as may-be serecred andrequired by rhe Engineei-in ct urg. *i,h;,;, ;y".ii*"i['.,. 
"..,aes 

rhrs. he wilr carry our lests rromoulside Laborarorv as pe. inst.ucrtn 
"r 

e"lir""', ,-ti"r!" rn..o"r or"tl 
"r.r-,, 

i..,".inji be borne bythe ag('ncv and hence thr same musr be considered ut tn. ti--e oJ.quoting rate.
C,sO Timely completion of work :

All thn supplv and thc \ ork must h;rv. to be, omplered in arl respecrs wilhin rhe lrme speciried in Norrcernvrrrng Tender rrorn the 
'rare or'ro--"n' '-'n,'".'i"n, -""a 'i" *.r[ .,'i...'ri,n. iJi'"o,,pr"tion 

""
specified in the tender shall be deemed ," be,fr. ."*"*.irn. 

"or,,...,.
C.31 procurement of materials :
All materials required to complete execution of the work $hall be supplied by the conrractor alterprocurement from authorised and approved source. 

'_' -"

C.32 Rejection of meterials :
All materials brought to the- site musr be approved by the Engineer In-charge. Rejected materials must beremoved by the contractor lrom-thc site *ir,.i- zq #"r" 

";;he issue of order to that effect. In case or-noncompliance ofsuch order, trre nngineer _tn-Cna.*. "l"ri ["ir'" the aurhority to cause such removal at theff[trl"::fi?:. of the contracror and the contrictor 
"r.Ji"rt be entitted to ctaim for any loss or damage

C.03 Implied elements of work in items;
Except of such items as are incl.uded in the specific Priced schedule of probable items and approximatequantities no separare charges shall be pad fcr'r ,."ri" 

"."i..r ,a.."u."", 
,"i,or,.rg, 

"t 
u,i.lin!,"aa*.r.ring,curng etc and the rates of respc.tive items of \r'orks u." io t" o""-aa as inclusive of the same.

C.34 Damaged / Unused Materials:
Any damaged / unused materials lving at contractor's custody, which is found at the time of use to havebeen damaged and / or remainrng ,"u"".a, 

"r,"ri 
b.;;ili];;o / or removed i--J"*iu ir.- the site by:::;T:T:::.,fJffl,xl.:l;; ***":l_'lr:::11_9L-*' at the costs .,,J i,p..,"e" oi tr,.

damaged / *.."i"g 
""r".a ;";;;.;,;- 

LrarIII ror compensatron on account of any such materials so

C.35 Issue of Departmental Materlals:
DeDa.tmental mate

C.36 Fore Closure :
ln case of fbre closure or abandonment of Lhe works by the Depa!'tment the contractor will be eligible to bepajd for the finrshed work and bul nol fo. anu to="..

C,37 Tender Rate :
The contractor should note thal the tender is strictly based on the rates quoted by the contractor on thepriced schedule of probable item ol work. trr" q"""il,,." r:"i iarious other items of works as shown in thepricecl schedure of probable irems of works '.." i""J"."-,rr. drawing and design prepared by theI)eparlmcnt lf variations bccomc ncc('ssary duc to design consrderatlon and as per actual siie conditlons,thost have to be done b] lhc conlraclor at the time of execution at the rate prescribed in the tendercondition. No conditlonal rate will be allowed itt 

""V "."u, 
- -

C.38 Delay due to modificatlon of drawing and design IThe contractor sha, not be entrtred roi 
".r1' 

.o.'p.n"ution for any loss due to delays arising out o,
il"1;:TJ:4,:::Tii?X,ltrr:l5",lil,'no atre'"r'on's-oi'p"lir"i""'";;;;;; 'i"'' "i'1ilr*.-"0c'39' Rate quoted shall be inclusive,of clearing site including rcmoval ol surplus (both serviceable andunserviceabre) earth, rubbish,.materiars etc. 

"" 
p"". air."iio., oiihe E.rgi.,"e. i;-6ir;;;-"-- "'' ""

c'40' Rate quoted shall be inciusive^of we", r".g"r s.r." i*, Income Tax and alr other duries, ir any.c'4l Display board ilnrormatorv) of size lSocm i sol.., i"i.'b. provided at rhe work sire with aluminumplate hoisted on steer tubular pipc/ angre po", a " n"rg;"of 1.5 Metre at the cost of the conrractorincluding fitting, fixing, painting, letrerlng ",". "o-pt"il u" per direction of Engineer in-charge. No

t6



l;1l I.,:-1"1: work wlr il; ;; ;;-";J;:':'" ;Xr; drawings available in this connectionat the tender rate.

separate payment to be made lor this purpose. So, this must

3.1?.*:t.:l^:1"*or of,rrenches and left our for days shalJ

considered while quoting rate.

avoided.

:omlle-tl9: of secunry period on receivrng
No- 5784-Pw/ L&A /2M_t7S/2017 Dated.

I::::::: ::on 
his requirements)

DH&F\t S,.Ihargram
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